JET35 ALUMNI REUNION
Supporter Opportunities
Friday, May 20–Sunday, May 22, 2022
Motif Seattle | Seattle, WA
On May 20–22, the US JET Alumni Association (USJETAA) will bring together 120-150 former
participants in the Japan Exchange and Teaching (JET) Program for the JET35 alumni reunion
conference. This commemorates the 35th anniversary of the JET Program, which was launched
in 1987. It will serve as a catalyst for deepening networks among the nearly 40,000 JET alumni
in the United States, highlight how they utilize their experiences as "grassroots ambassadors" in
Japan to contribute in a range of fields from the arts to entrepreneurship to international relations,
and revitalize their engagement in US-Japan relations.
Attendees span several generations, from those in their 20s who recently returned from the JET
Program to ones in their late-50s who taught in Japan in the 1980s. The three-day event includes
speaker panels with prominent JET alumni and other US-Japan leaders, workshops, local
excursions, a “Japan Expo,” and a “Haru Matsuri” reception. USETAA is seeking charitable
sponsorship from businesses and other organizations to cover partial costs of hosting the event.

Reunion Benefactor ($25,000)
●
●
●
●
●

Ten complimentary (10) reunion registrations, plus discounted rate on additional registrations
Speaking opportunity during event
Banner displayed during event, prominent recognition in event program, including full-page
logo and tagline/description, and on event website
Japan Expo exhibitor table to display brochures, products, etc.; plus promotional items can
also be included in attendee bags
Recognition as USJETAA corporate member through 2023, including logo and link to website
from usjetaa.org webpage

Event Patron ($10,000)
●
●
●
●

Five complimentary (5) reunion registrations, plus discounted rate on additional registrations
Banner displayed during event, prominent recognition in event program, including half-page
logo and tagline/description, and on event website
Japan Expo exhibitor table to display brochures, products, etc.; plus promotional items can
also be included in attendee bags
Recognition as USJETAA corporate member through 2023, including logo and link to website
from usjetaa.org webpage

Haru Matsuri Reception Sponsor ($7,000) - 2 Available
●
●
●
●

Four complimentary (4) reunion registrations, plus discounted rate on additional registrations
Special acknowledgement at the Haru Matsuri reception; recognition on event signage and in
event program, including quarter-page logo and tagline/description, and on event website
Japan Expo exhibitor table to display brochures, products, etc.; plus promotional items can
also be included in attendee bags
Recognition as USJETAA corporate member through 2023, including logo and link to website
from usjetaa.org webpage

Sustaining Sponsor ($5,000)
●
●
●
●

Three complimentary (3) reunion registrations, plus discounted rate on additional registrations
Recognition in event program, including quarter-page logo and tagline/description, and on
event website
Japan Expo exhibitor table to display brochures, products, etc.; plus promotional items can
also be included in attendee bags
Recognition as USJETAA corporate member through 2023, including logo and link to website
from usjetaa.org webpage

Reunion Supporter ($2,500)
●
●
●
●

Two complimentary (2) reunion registrations, plus discounted rate on additional registrations
Recognition in event program, including business card-sized logo and tagline/description, and
on event website
Japan Expo exhibitor table to display brochures, products, etc.; plus promotional items can
also be included in attendee bags
Recognition as USJETAA corporate member through 2023, including logo and link to website
from usjetaa.org webpage

Supporter ($1,000)
●
●
●
●

One complimentary (1) reunion registration, plus discounted rate on additional registrations
Recognition in event program and on event website
Japan Expo exhibitor table to display brochures, products, etc.; plus promotional items can
also be included in attendee bags
Recognition as USJETAA corporate member through 2023, including logo and link to website
from usjetaa.org webpage

About USJETAA: USJETAA was founded in Washington DC in 2015 to build networks among
JET Program alumni, develop their leadership, ‘bring Japan home’ by fostering education and
understanding of Japanese culture in the United States, and help alumni contribute to US-Japan
relations. USJETAA is collaborating with JET alumni around the country and the Pacific Northwest
JET Alumni Association to organize the JET35 alumni reunion.
Tax Deductibility: USJETAA is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization and donations to
it are tax-deductible as permitted by US law. The good faith estimate of the fair market value of
goods and services the donor receives in return for their JET35 donation is $250 per conference
registration. The remaining is the amount that may be eligible for a tax deduction. Donors have
the option to decline included registrations to preserve the full tax deductibility of their donation.
Contact: Please contact reunion@usjetaa.org for more information.

US Japan Exchange & Teaching Program Alumni Association
1201 15th Street, NW, Suite 330
Washington, D.C. 20005
www.usjetaa.org

